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I The lantern bicycle parade Which ocIcurs next Friday evening, bldi'talr to

I be the largest and finest demonstration
I ever carried out by the wheelnttn (and
I wheelwomen, too), of Wheeling. In

I addition to the large number pf WheelI|ng riders who wll^tako part, the deleI
gatIons of cyclers from neighboring

I towns will be larger than was expected,
I with the exception of the Martin's Ferry

I delegation, which will be small.' Last

night the newly organised Mouhdsville
club met und decided to send up a deleI
gallon of twenty-five or thirty riders.

I Bellalro will be In line with about

I thirtty, Bridgeport will have that many

I or more, Wellsburg and Steubeuvllle
I will be represented, and Kim Grove,

I Fulton and the suburban communities
I are to be there lu force. Altogether, It

will be surprising If there ar& J£s» than

500 to 1,000 riders in line. The number
I depends upon the weather, of course.

I Mr. T. J. Keenan. Jr., of Pittsburgh,
I vice consul of the Pennsylvania dlvisloriOf the League of American Wheelmen,who ha* been invited tp deliver au

address to the wheelmen after the paIrude, has not yet responded, hut he will
I probably be heard from to-day or toImorrow. In addition, a local speaker
I will address the congregated wheelmen

from the balcony of the McLure, where
the Opera House orchestra and bund

I will be stationed during this open uir

I gatherings of devotees of one of the

I grandest of out-of-dors sports.
-i.diiv nf iviirk

The wneeimiui ate u»wHW .

decorating their mount*, and many uoveland fancy designs in decorative effectswill be seen. The committee in

charge of the demonstration, which may
mean a great deal to the wheelmen,
earnestly requests that ull who can

possibly do ho, turn out in the parade,
and send In to Secretary Cochran, a lillIedcoupon HktMhe one printed In this
Issue of the Intelligencer. Let all pull
together and tnakc the parade of next
Friday evening one of which the cyclers
can be proud.
There will be a number of novel featurein the parade, Including detachmentsof the old-fashioned "high"

wheels and "Stars," which were thought
to be Just the thing only a few years
ago.

INTER-STATE LEAGUE
Won. Lost P'cL

Fort Wayne 22 6 .>6
Wheeling 17 10 .130
New Castle 16 13 .052
Jackson 15 14 .517
Toledo 13 1C .fS*
Washington 11 16 .407
ioungstown a u» .-.'l
Saginaw 9 15 .321

To-day's frame*.Jackson at Wheeling,
Saginaw at Washington, Fort Wayne at
New Castle. Toledo at Youngstown.

The last game on the home grounds,
until late in June, will be played this
afternoon Jackson '11 pitch Derrick,
their best man. and either BaKer or irwliiwill be In the box for the Wheelings.
An endeavor was made to have the
t"anw play two Barnes this afternoon,
but the management would not entertainsuch a proposition, though It would
greatly Increase the attendance.

Postponed by Hatu.

Yesterday's scheduled game between
Jackson and Wheeling was not played
on account of rain, which came down
oo heavily In the afternoon.

WASHISGTOHS DEJSATZS
In m Oue-Hldcd Game Vmrnlaf-McllwalticKnocknl Ont.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Pu.. Juno 6.-The

"Little Senators" were given a decisive
beating this afternoon by the Haglnaws.
Allen was in the box for the visitors and
j Itched a masterly game. For the Washingtons, Mcllwalne was easy, and was
substituted by McCleary. the Martin's
Ferry boy. In the fourth. Brlggs was put
In to catch, but he was retired In the
fourth, after four Saginaw players had
pilfered second. Score: ,

SAGINAW. R. Rfk'l'O. A. K.
Mllo«. 2b 2 3 2 2 0
Thorp. 3b J 3 1 J 0
McKevitt, r. f 0 1 2 0 u

Sumner, i. f 2 2 4 1 0
( ansel, lb I l lo o o
M«mphlll, c. f 1 2 o 0 0
St out, 8. 12 3 'J 1
irey, 115 0 1
Allen, p 1 1 o lo 1

Totals 12 IS 27 16 *3
WASHINGTON. iv. «»». «-%#. <». 4,.

Martin, r. f 0 12 0 a

nit*, s. 2 13 2 1
Hlnehart, 1. f 0 .8 . 4 o o

Griffin, r.t 1 o o o o

Hate*, lb o I- 6 0 fl

Hrigicn, 11101
Mitchell, 0 12 10
Doneghy, 3b 0 0 0 1 1
Curran. 2b 0 0 0 1 l
Kuhn. 2b 0 15 2 0
Mcllwalne, p 0 o 1 1 0
McCleary. P 0 1 0 2

Total? 10 24 10 4

Washington I 10 0 0 0 10 1.4
Saginaw 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 4 *-12
Earned runs, Saslnaw 1. Home runs,

Sumner. Grey. Three-base hit. Mltchnil.
Tow-base hits. Mile*. ItlnHjart. Grlttln,
Kuhn. Ktolrn base. Saginaw >: Washlngton2. lla*'** on balls, off Mc<-leary 3; off
Allen V Struck out, by M^llvalne 1; by
M< ri#.»ry 1; by Allen 2. Tloif. 2 hours.
Umpire, Gibson.

A HARD FOUGHT BATTLE.
Fort Wayne and Xf»» Cattle Hail a Hat tie

lioyal Yratrrday.
Epecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
.NEW CASTLE. Jun* f..-Thl* afternoon'sgame between New. Cattle wan

a. battle royal. Hoth Carrlckanfl Daniels
pitched good ball, but C«rr'(;k was
touched up when hits meant runs, contributingto the horn- teaitt'sf victory.
Hoth teams fielded finely.

flrore: "It II E
N'-w Castle ,(.3 11 :»
Fort Wayne ...Jl 7 2

Jtattertes.Now f'nHtle, Dartlf-N it n<!
Nothwang; Fort Wayne, Carrk-k anil
O'Meara.

tVnn liy Toledo.
Special Dispatch to the lntell|gcQrer.
YOI'NGNTOWN. June 5..O'Connor

utart-d to pitch for the locaN, but two
Innings were enough for hlrn. Then
llarneft essayed to twirl and wan no lm-
provmrnt. Hrodle wn* trnllfd out to
finish th»* gniD)>. Martin, .Uu: Toledo
twlrlrr, wan nlflo lilt hard I y th*»
Younfifltowns, and K-onrin flnhhrd the
game.
flcoro? ' HUB

Younfftt'n ...2 0 0 0 0 0 f» 0 <V. 7 II 2
Tol"<lo 0 2 U 0 (J 0 0 8.10 12 I

Mntf<»rl«*i«. Youni?ntown, O'Connor. Uro<1|r.Muni'* and /Inron: Toledo, Martin.
Krrnan nnd Arthur.

NATIONAL I.I AIil 1 GAMIiS.
Won. J/OHt P'rt

rkvi-Und i: »',7
Mainmort! !'< 1"> .025
''Inrinnntl 2~i Hi .<JH»
]'hllai|if|t)hl& 251!1.«!«
MoMon 23 Pi .! ><
HrooHlyn 20 13 .fill
t hinno 21 :! .:w
WuNhlriKton \'J iU
I'ilt^lMirch I'<l!»
?<# w Vork in 22 .«'»
Hr l<ouln II 25
Loulnvlllt! a 81 .225

To-day'* K'trn< ».Cleveland ot lltfltlrnorc,

interno'st (
,|!i,

Pittsburgh ut PhHndelJhln. Chlenpo nt
1'rxton. <*lnelnnati at llrooklvn. tft. LoiiIn
ut New York. iAiulsvillu^t Waihlngton.

.. II
PHILADELPHIA. Jun* 6.-Tho Phill!c*made another GafrlHon finish today.pulling a jpimo nufcpf the Arc In the

ninth Inning. Pittsburgh wont ahead In
the third, scoring six runH after tne
nldeahould have boon out. In consequence
of BrdUthens' wild throw and Mailman's
fumble. At the bat, however, the local
batters did as they pleased With th.-lr
Klllen, eighteen hit* netting Just twice
na many bases. The visitors played a
lively game In the field, but couM not
overcome the Phillies' batting streak.
Attendance, 4,800. Score:
PHILA. A Li. It. Dir. PO. A. E.
Union, s. 5 1 1 3 5 0
Sullivan, c. f 4 2 2 1 0 0
Delchanty, 1. f 5 2 2 4 0 0
Thompson, r. f 5 3 3 3 0 0
Hrouthers, lb 5 15X12,
Mailman, 2b 4 0 1 3 3 1
Grady, c 4 0 2 3 4 0
Nash. Sb 4 0 1 1 3 0
l.ucld, p 4 0 1110

TotalH 40 ~D 18 27 17 3
PITTSBURGH. AR R. BII. PO. A. B.
Smith, I. f 2 2 0 2 o 0
Ely, «. s 5 10 13 0
Htvntel, c. f 4 1 2 3 o 0
Lyon*. Sb 4 1 3 1 2 0
Heck ley. lb 5 l l u u 0
Ulorbuuer, 2b 5 0 2 2 7 0
Donovan. r. f 4 0 3 2 0 1
Sudden, c 4 1 1 4 1 o
Klllen, p 4 110 2 0

Totals 37 8 13 M4 15 1
None out when winning run was made.

Philadelphia 0 v :i 0 o o 3 1 2-»
Pittsburgh 1 0 « 0 o o o 1 0-s
Burned runs, Pittsburgh 1; Philadelphia

!». Two-bsso hits, Gr&dy 2, Sullivan,
Hrouthers 3. Nash Thompson. Three-bass
hits. Thompson, Hulen. Home runs,
Hockley. Delehanty 2. Sacrifice hit, Hall-
man. Stolen bases. Smith, Stenzol 2. Lucid.Left on bases, Pittsburgh 7; Philadelphia». Struck out. Hulen, Grady, Lucid.Double plays, Ely, Blerhau«-r and>
Berkley; Nash. Hallman and Hrouthers;'
Hallman, Hulen and Hrouthers; Hulen
and Hrouthers. First base on errors,
IMtmluirirh 3! Philadelphia 1. First bnse
on ball*,"off Lucid Hit by pitcher, Sullivan.Umpire, liurst. Time, 2:20.

BOSTON. June 5..It looked like Boston'sgame up, to the sixth to-day. althoughtht home team found great difficultyIn hitting Terry, who braced up
wonderfully after* tire second. Jnrk
Stlvetts was hit hard throughout. The
batting of Ryan was the future of the
contest.
Score: It II £

Boston 0 5000001 0-043
Chicago S 0 0 1 0 1 3 2 O-IO 17 2
learned runs. Boston 1; Chicago 3.

Pitchers, Stlvetts and Terry. Umpire*
Lynch. Attendance 3.510. Time, 2:30.

NEW YORK. June 5..Th* New Yorks
made It two straight from the St. Louis
Browns this afternoon. The attendance
was light and thdre were no features
worthy of note. The Browns put up
about the same s»ort of a game us they
have been playing since they reached
this vicinity.
Score: Rll E

St. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 (V.3 n J
yew York. 1 0 0 1 0 3 2 0 «-7 12 1
Earned runs. fit. Loul* 2: New York 5.

Pitcher*, Donohuc and \V. 11. Clark. Umpire,Henderson. Attendance l,4ue.

NEW YORK. Juno 6..Not-
withstanding that the Jirooniyns
won to-day's game by a score
of 10 to 1. Captain Kwing and his
band of red 1-gged ball players from
Cincinnati, believed they had a chance
to win. They refused tu say die until
the last hand was put out. The Reds
tried hard4 to get runs, but found Kennedytoo much for them. On the other
hand, both Dwycr and Gastrlght were
hit hard. The former pave up the ghost
ut the dose of the second inning.
Score: HUE

Brooklyn ....4 0 2 0 3 1 0 0 13 2
Cincinnati ...OOUlOOOuO~l51
Earned runH, Brooklyn h; Cincinnati 1.

Pitcher*, Kenne<Jj&,JDwyer and CantrlpM.
Umpire, Sherldau. Time, 1:39. Attendance,2,MX'.

BALTIMORE. June C..The Spiders
bunched their hits and the champions
did all with their errors to-day. and the
visitors took an easy game. Esper was
taken out of the box in the seventh, af-
ter ten hits had been made off him. Corbftttook his place and but one hit was
thereafter added to the list. Attendance,
6,600. /*
Score: 2R H E

Baltimore ...1 0 ( 0 1 1 01 H H
Cleveland ...3 0 fl 4 0 J 0 0 o-lo 11 i
Earned run*, Baltimore 2; Cleveland 4.

Pitchers. Corbett, and Eapor and Young.
Umplrt'3, W«'Idmnn and Kt»ere. Time. 1:1".

WASHINGTON, June 5..Both teams
played a sloppy Kami- to-day, but althoughthe home team are credited with
six errors, Frozen was so easy that the
Senators succeeded In winning out.
McCreery'a workil|i, right field was of a
first class order arid he was cheereil by
the crowd, after catching a dllllcult fly.
The game was tedious and was delayed
for some time, oivitfg to confusion causedby the demonstration of a Louisville
rooter In the bleachers. Attendance,
MOO.
Score: Tl II K

Wnsh'gton ..5 0003020 4.14 it
LoulHVllIe ...WU0100330-7U:'
Earned runs. Washington 7; I*oulsvlllo

2. Pltrhefs, Maul and Frazer. Time, 2:36.
Umpire, Kmslle.

Wrafrri* l«rn|(Mr Itranlia.
At Detroit.Detroit 3. Kansas City 7.

Pitchers, Callahan and Flflcld.
At Columbus.Columbus i, St. Paul 10.

Pitchers, Jones and Mullanu.
At Indianapolis-Indianapolis 7,« MinneapolisG. Pitchers, Monroe and Hutchinson..

At Grand HapMt-Crond naplds 9. MilGlad^ss

Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature, of the inan.v pliJ-3- ,

leal Ills, which vanish before proper efforts.gentleefforts.pleasant efforts
rightlydirected. There Is eoinfort in

the knowledge, thnt so many forms of
slclcnnss.nre not dna to any actual dls-
en*e. hut simply to a constitutedcondl-
tionof thosvstom, which the pleasant

| fainilv laxative. Syrup of Pig*, promptlyroinoves. That is why it i» the only "

remedy wtui muiKnwin r.,

everywhere esteemed ho highly by all
who value pood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, tlint ft is tlio
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts, it is therefore
all important, in onlcr to pet its benellclnleffects, to pole when you purchase,that. you have the genuine article,Which is manufactured hy the CaliforniaFip Syrup Co. only and sold hy
all reputable drugffista.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

ot her remedies are Ihcn not needed. If
afllictcd with any netnal diseafc, one

may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but. if in need of n laxative,
one should hiuro the best, and with the }
well-informer everywhere. Syrup of [
rips stands highest and is most largely 11
V-d and givesmostgeneral satisfaction. 11

Concert Ban
u'MuWrr to. Pitcher*. Walton*: Bakor and
iMtger, i

Till. \\. V. V. Hull I'm 111.

Special Disp/U'.-h to tho lntirlllgrncer.
MOUClANTOArx, W. Va.. Juno r..Tlii>West Virginia University bnso boll

team went to Parkersburg this mornIiikto play against tho team at that
place. They f returned last night from
a trip to Pennsylvania, where they
played two games. losing one through
hard luck to the Curnogle Athletic Club,
nt Braddock, and winning one from the
strong Oreensburg team. The team hon
had bad luek thl« year In arranging
Karnes. The Washington & Jefferson
team cuncelWl two Raines and the Holy
Ghost team one, and on micli short noticethat the,dates could not be llllcd.

A SOUTH AFRICAN
Sport Waiitnl to lliiuj; Jarkum ami CorbrllTogether, lint Fulled.
NKYV YORK, Jun* G.-J. II. lllldehrant,of Johannesburg, South Africa,

according to a cable to a local sporting
paper to-day, offered to match Peter
Jackson against Corbett for $40,000, loser
to receive *10,000, light to take place at
the National Sporting Club, London,
America, or South Africa. Billy Brady,
It appears, accepted th<- offer on behaifof Corbett, but Jackson refused,
giving no reason for doing so. Hlldebrantthen offered to match Denver Kd
Smith against Jackson, for $10,000. This
Jackson also refused. The South Africansp«>rt then matehed Joe Ooddard
against Steve O'Dorinell for $r»/»oo a side,
to light in Johannesburg, in October.

TO-DAY'S ROAD RACE.
The Itarhclor lllcyclr Club'* Itnrr Occnrs

tills Kvrnln*. »*,

The road race of the Batchelor's club,
over In Bridgeport this evening, will
attract a large crowd of Wheeling cyclers.There are two Wheeling riders
entered, Alf Marks, of the Wheeling
Whe^l Club, at scratch, and Charles
Swan, at the live-minute mark. Harry
Klminins, of Kim Grove, In also entered.and is at scratch. The handicapper,
Mr. i'nlow, announces the handicaps,
as follows:
Peter Oast, St. Clalrsvllle, scratch;

Harry Klinmons, Elm Grove, scratch;
Alfred Marks. Wheeling, scratch; l^o
Lanam, Batchelor Club, one minute;
Charles Hill, Bachelor Club, one minute;Paul Thomas. Martin's Ferry, two
minutes; William Gephart, Jr..St Clalrsvllle,two minutes. Ira Goodhue, Martin'sPerry, three minutes. N. Ewards.
Martin's Ferry.three minutes. B. P. Berry.Bachelor Club, three minutes: Ben
Comerford. Bachelor Club, three minutes;Enrl McXabb, Bellalre, three minutes;Charles D. List, Wheeling, three
minutes; Charles Butler, West Wheeling,three minutes; James Cmssley,
Martin's Ferry. four minutes; William
Lanam, Bachelor Club, four minutes;
11. F. Bery, Bachelor Club, live minutes;Charles Swan. Wheeling, live minutes;C. W. Howell, Bachelor Club, six
minutes.

Moumi* villi* Cj-rlrrj.
The Moundsvllle wheelmen met last

night for the purpose of organizing a

bicycle club. The mooting was attendedby between twenty-five and thirty
enthusiastic cyclists. The following officerswere elected: President. J. F. Burley.Jr.; secretary, Edward Manning;
enrolling secretary. C. P. Burley. The
new club decided to give a lantern paradenext Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
and adopted as th* club's colors, red.
white and blue. The wheelmen who have
not as yet added their names to the
roll are requested to send them to the
enrolling secretary at once. The club
also decided to participate In the
Wheeling lantern parade next Friday
evening, and will ride up on their
wheels. It Is also requested that those
who expect to participate in th«» Wheelingparade send their names to the
secretary before next Tuesday evening.

BELLAIRE.
Itll Sorts of Local S»\r» ani ftoMlp from

the Gla«« City.
Thero will lie fun at some of the voting

precincts to-day. The Democrats hold
primaries to send one delegate to a county
convention to he held at St. Clalrsvllle
next Tuesday to name delegates to the
state convention, but the free silvtr elementhere are afraid they win not get
a fair show, and they will try to capture
some of these delegates and will also attemptto select delegates to the congressionalconvention to he held at Steubenvllle,though no call has ix-on made for
the election of rnngresslonnl delegates.
The Bellalre candidate for Congress. MarlonHuffman. Is a hustler and Is not a
novice in politics, and he may call a halt,
but It looks as though there was "blood
on the moon" In the Democratic ranks.
George Heckett, formerly a conductor

on the Cleveland At Pittsburgh railroad,
and aoparetnly n strong, hearty man, but
who nan been confined to fils home for
more than a year with an Impaired mind,
was taken to St Clalntvllle yesterday and
will bo rethoved to an asylum for treat*
ment Homo time next week. Hp has been
gradually growing worse. Under treatmentand cure at the asylum he may recover.He has a wife, but no children.
The mtislenlo given In the Elysian

thoutro by MIs.m Oarmlchael, the muHlc
teacher In the public schools. asid3te<I by
the other teacher*, reflected credit upon
that lady's ability. All of the numbers
given were by pupils, and tho lady has
been In the schools oidy the last year.
The theatre was crowded, and all the
parls of the programme fully appreciated
by the large audience.
The county commencement under the

Uoxwell law occurs at Belmont on June if».
\V. M. Lupton and Samuel Taylor, two

sturdy Democrats from Martins Ferry,
beld a conference with the freo silver
candidate for <*ongre«s In this city ThursdaynlghL They are "fenlnst" the administration,and found comfort In their
talk with tho honorable Mr. Huffman.
Kx*County Treasurer Frank 11. Archer

has been selected as temporary chairman
of the Hepubllran county convention to
bo held here on the I'M Inst. He lit also
an assistant serguint-at-arms of the nationalconvention at St. Louis, and. will
Ik» at th«' McKlnley ratification melting
i>n the 16th or 17th.
Hon. J. M. McfJInnls and family, of

Caldwell, are visiting H'v. William Porciroyand wife here, as also Is their son,
Dr. F. C. Peregoy, and hit> w ife, of Burnosvllle.
William Nicholson, father of T. C. Nicholson.tho well known hall player, died

yoHterduy mo-nlng of a nomination of
Lroublrs, and will lie burled this evening.

(*. C. Kelly came In from Armstrong's
Mills^yesterday and mingled with old

IN BUSY BENWOOD.

1%'lint People Arc DoIiik nml Haying In
(lie IiiiluMtinl Town.

Hfltllro Policy wan called to Grafton y©*liruayby tin- drnth of IiIh little
iilrco, who dlrd of cholora Infantum. Hit
:lnuirlitor. Ml«s Anna, urrornnanlrd him.
Ml«* Alta Kdwnrd* will Hill MIkh IVIIoy'n
lilinjo In tlio public ncliool during her abtt«noo.
Mr*. N. (' I'MiiT and il.iinrlit. r. of Pin-

[ Wheelmen's Lantei
j> FRIDAY.
» lo D. W. roilir.m, P. 0. Un* 510, W
S> I will riclo in the Whet
f Friday. Juno 12. in the-Name
/ No. ,

>
^ taTfill blunks and mnil to above i

3L-T-4-nik-'r+fsJt

i lit "Mies
clnnatl. arrived hero yesterday. Mr. Fisher,who 1* labor boss sit the Illversldo
Iron works, has liecn hero for Homo tune
They will K<> to housekeeping on JltMerficnstreet.

Allsfles Marie am! IIohji Holly entertaineda number of their frtonds from thl»
idaco last night at their homo on Uoprrs
run. Mimic ami Kume« were th«» principalfcaturca of tlx- evening.

( oneral Manager Fltrgcruld, of the Ilaltlmoro»V Ohio railroad, ha* been here
the past week at the bedsldo of his
mother, who Ih very 111.
Several Republican leaders will to-day

nominate Mr. R. A. Rings a member of
the county executive committee.
William Schad wishes to Inform his

friends that hu Ih not a candidate for
member of tho county executive committee.
A special meeting of the teachers and

hoard of truxtt-es of tho public school wus
held last night In the school building.
Miss Anna Cosson. of New Athens, O.,

is visiting Mr. uml Mrs. J. W. McGulre.
Prof, lvery, of Charleston, is in town

on business.
KOUNDSVILLE.

A .HUrrl timeout Melange ofMinorMattrrafk-oiuMnt-thalPaMrti-npolla.
The Epworth league held Its monthly

business meeting on Thursday evening.
One of the Inturestlng features of the
session was tho report of the delegates
who attended the reccnt district conventionat Cameron. Tho different phases
of the convention wero discussed in tho
following subjects: "Spiritual Food." J.
W. Rogers; "What I Liked the Most,"
James Mahood; "Our Host," Miss Kflle
Evans: "Mercy and Help Potpourri," Miss
Mary Scott; "The Convention," Miss Leila
Dick. The Important event of the meetingwas the tfcnii-unnual election of ofllcers.Tho renults are us follows:
President.James A. Slgafoose, reelectedby uclumutlon to hl« sixth term.
First Vice President.Walter Evans.
Second Vice President.Miss Madge

Mathews, third term.
Third Vice President.Miss Vlrgie

Shatter.
Fourth Vice President.J. W. Rogers.
Secretary.Miss Lellu Dick, second term.
Treasurer.Jack Swart*.
Organist.Miss Maggie JIammond.

Among the churches to-morrow the followingservices will be held: At the PresbyterianRev. W. A. William!*, the new
pastor. will preach his first sermon; at
the Disciples' church Rev. J. it. Smith
will preach as usual, and at the morning
service will receive Into lull connection
those who Joined during the recent special
met-tings held; at the Methodist church
the pastor. Rev. C. K. Clark will preach
a sermon of special Interest to the
children In them ornlng. It being the Sundaypreceding the Children's day annlversary.
Thomas lllgglns, an cmployo at tho

gla>»i factory, received painful Injuries
yesterday afternoon. A photographer
was taking tho pictures of the employes
In front of the factory, lllgglns, with
other*, wan standing on a board, which
was elevated, and It broke, throwing him
down, while the others fell In a heap upon
him. Two ribs weru broken and bruises
Inflicted.
The question of tho Issuing of additional

school bonds to the amount of Jo.OuO will
be decided by the voter* of the Independentdistrict. Tho nurposo of the issue Is
for the cntlro completion of the new school
building. It Is not expccted that thero
will be much opposition to the Issue.
To-day the Kepubllcan primarh* will

occupy the attention of the people all over
the county. The returns will bo received
at the court house till 12 o'clock to-night.
Tho local lodge of Masons has received

a dispensation to lay th* corner stone
of tho new school building on tho 24th
Inst, with special sorvlces.
Prof. W. Baldwin, a globo clrcler on

foot, arrived In this city on Thursday
night and continued on his Journey yesterdayafternoon.
Rev. W. T. llelms, of McMeehen, was

here yesterday, tho guest of Rev. G. \V.
Crimes.
Council met In regular session Thursdaynight. Quite a busy meeting was

held.
Tno runerui 01 » juuhk umu ui *. *.

F ».!;! , r. r«l:iv mornlnc.
Mrs. Daniel Younkcn will go to Cameron

tu '» mil.

^1Women go on,
heedlessly ign<*h«yj

V tlie dangers that lie
^ right in the path of

their thoughtlessy.Ancss. They neglect
\ little warnings unABmtil they get used to

MKK 9 them. The warnmUJjlrP i jngs become louder
J** and louder, and

W jti \ still they do not
M lieed them. Their

j sickness increases
BK like a snowball

rolling down hill.
The sickness comes

v.. on gradually, and
. cm V*1""" tlicy get used to it

Jfc. gradually, but it
ruins their lives jusC
the same. One womanin a hundred, perhaps, is perfectly

healthy. Sometimes her weakness is inherited,sometimes acquired by carelessness.In every case, care and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will give her new

life and strength and vitality. It will fill
out the hollows in her cheeks, bring color
to her lips, brighten her eyes, and make
Der rcaiiv aim iruiy a wuuwu. iuc favoritePrescription" is of inestimable
value at three stages in the lives of every
woman.when the girl becomes a woman,
when the woman becomes a mother, and
when the mother becomes incapable of
maturnity. At these times it gives safety
ml strength. It is the only medicine
now before the public for woman's peculiarailments, adapted to her delicate or-

ganization by a regularly graduated phy-
sician.an experienced and skilled specialistin these maladies. It cannot do
harm in any condition of the system. Its
sales excccd the combined sales of all
other medicines for women.

livery woman should Iiave and read Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
a great book of a thousand pages, nroftiselyillustrated which will be sent tree
on rercipt of ar one-cent stamps, to pay
for mailing only. Address, World's l)is»
pensary Medical Asj^ociation, No. 66j
Main Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Dueber Bicycles «c«

Made by tho Duohor Watch Company
Runs like a Hutch.
Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest
piiich sou.

Dillon, Wheat & llancher Co.
Cm'1 nn l cxniniuo before buying. np.'l

I71OR 8~\l»lv.LIICY<'LU, MAKK OP *.%.
clicup for ravli. High firudo. AiMro#*

f. <» >:.» < wii.dill.!

n Parade Coupon. ^
JTJ3M33 10. J j
heeling: <j
jlmen's Lantern Parade, <

Division, i
J,

\;Street, <ĵ
i\ '

nlilress. <4 ,

-Nation" 11
WASH SUITS.OEO. E.

©©© GL SM
Misses' and Childr

Wash Su
HT. ^

The above event \

To-Day,
When we will open i

sale 25" DOZEN MISS
DREN'S LAWN WAS
four to fourteen yea
$1.40 goods, at

981
Made up in the best
Lawns, being a skirt at

trimmed with lace.
appreciate the great t

DON'T MISS THE I

©@®a Ho SM
X^Get Copy of FASH 10

pit I Lai
' Qftne? oufcn lop.fre'UJOrltJ We are
f 'Overt

^ / / Sweate
f O^I>'^5'titu|"P*5upcr*iarX: AT...

t putlfe
4 /kvor- »A"iiTi)ouj oi-Mferf
* THe ^OkW-\>\«,V
i Bn.ra«'«-..6 atJ. TIRESJA^e^vou Ow a n^«*cu.aA.fi ADQ dl r

J JASON C. STAMI

to loan.

Monet to loan-cash always t^o
on hand in tumx to suit, from $10 and 1

upwards, on real estate; o!ho on furniture, netoi

etc.. without removal; easy payments. No oi*tco
charge unless loan Is mnde. Confidential T -

feZS-mtli&sa julian. Box 1»7. [ j 1

OHM

wanted. ^r(.o'
WANTED . TRUSTWORTHY PER- v

SON to travel. Salary 1780 and ox« h v

penses. Reference. Enclosed rclf-ad»
dressed. stamped envelope. 8ECRETARY.Uox "1*." Chicago. tioo

QAUB8MEN WANTED IN EVERY S[
^ district; new season; samples free;
salary or commission with expenses from k. U
start. LUKE DROS. CO.. Chicago. 1;

myl-tu&a
L< AI.KSJIKN UNDERSTANDING CI- A' ''
^ OAR business desiring employment
answer. (5oods hold l>y sample on credit.
tJood pay, expenses, exclusive territory
assured to proper applicant. Address 1*.
0. Box <20, Now York City np29-w&»«oow ow

no YOU WANT TO MAKE THREE Trio
didlars a day as general agent for I;

West Virnlna. establishing sub-agents and |»r|. k
attending to all corn spondence? Address utorh
I'ostolllco Rox 215, Haiti more, Md. I'enn

Jel-tth&s* road?
IITK DON'T WANT llOTS OR I.OAK- "i".1"!
> T ER8, but men of ability. J3<*0 to J^iOO ,
a moMb to hustlers. State and general ;

1 uf
agents. S.ilary and commission. RACINE
PIRE ENGINE CO.. Racine. Wis. J?"'"

apg-oosa

AGENTS WANTED Tu INTKODLVE cure
"Earth Girdled." Dr. Talmajjo's tvon- factu

Jerful new book; nearly 000 massive page:.; danc<
over 400 pictures; he tells all ho saw wnllo
traveling 'round tho world. Address \vil
l*i:01'l.I"8. Sytl Market street. Phlladul* June

I'hla. l'a.fiO-tthAt:* J-'or

I^on im:nt- skykkai. «;onn booms
In tlio City Bunk Building. Inqulr* nt 7

iho City Bank of Wheeling mr2>) ^
Ij^OB BKNT-TWO l«AB<iH unfur*N'lHIIKI) room#, ctnt rally located. *

Will rmt v«'iy njirnp. AddivMt nt onco
ROOMS, euro of Intolug< ncor office. my!8
I OB B :nt--B :st oi-'flci; room in
i thn city; iiiiko nnd plenty of light;
cntrally looted In bent ndvertlnud build,ngIn tno city. Aluo largo hall for rent.
Apply at HL'ft CM/ruilIJM3. Fourteenth
mil Market ntroots.

FOR RENT. M --r'4 rcon"

UII nun 11 I llnor . |0 ,
ilnln itrcct Ibi^mont -: h<>u«n. with nil
ixiurt"' «' -I lurullun* ren l«»r lin»in«*«i.
id i.oan. .5.11,10 on jjnod roilciiato.

"

K«ll J4AI.K..Miiud proiM-rty paying IJ nor qltv
cni .IA3IK-* l« IIAWI.KV, ^l,v

Ural llaUtio nud Miiniirlftl Ai; nt,
tujrH 1045 Main jjtrceU fctoc

R3VIKKMT AUTWTH.
ndcrful Tableaux. Operatic Btara,
1 Chorun. Finnish Dancora. FireliDisplay, Eloctrleal Cannon. MillKfPects.Admission 25 corns. Ito
<i beats 2G cent® cstrx On sftl" at

3T1FEL & CO.

f®D ©®n
en's

its!
552>.
vill come off

June6
lp and place on

>ES' and CHILSHSUITS, sizes
rs, and regular

"V
jr

X SUIT.

style, of choice
id blouse, nicely
Every lady will
bargain at once.

)ATE.TO-DAY !*
teD & ©®D
NS for June."3S8

.SPECIAL SALE OF... {

lits'Sfste \
,

selling Ladies' g k/\ J
rs, worth$2.50 Cl>|.3V> J
tiiortod Colors! j
>od Btyloa! \

'rlces that Cannot bs Duplicated. |
p 1523 Market St. {

9 (>p|iu«ilto I'd* offlcr. f

FOR SALF.

1f*HALK-NKNV HICYCLE. PATPKRNof Irish grade; .-<wt $100:
ur'i-d. Address L., carc Intelligencer

. J<3
>R8E FOI* SAM!.FRRR FROM
Moorish. suitable for family or genwork.To Ik- Hold only for want of
i\t Ray's Stables. Market and N'lnth

tvmy10*

K SALE.
8ALOON.

>! Wntion aud trade. Can b«» bought
Inquiieot S. O. ItOYCB

IIQJ rhnpllne street

U SALii

ir choice i.o rs at edhixhton
t.'lieap Hiid on Ka»jr Torini

W. V. HOGE.
Cltr flunk Itnl»«llitg. 1UJ Market Stfat

U SAMS-A FINE FACTORY
lulltllnjr at asslKnco'a sale. A larK«
liulldlnK lw fie: square and thn»o
s hl#h, located on the linos of tho
syUunia and Raltlmore & Ohio raili.This hulldlnK Is well ndupted to
»t any kltul of manufacturing. being
dlnsly etrong and well built, having
built by the stale of Ohio n few yeara
or a tobacco warehouse, und Is caofwithstanding the tdiock and jar
y kind of mnchlnery.
s Is an excellent opportunity to «©
it a ftrodx luirRaln a tlrxt-elas* manu*
tins building In a town of ten thou)of chcap fuel, both coal and natural

l»o offered for sale on Saturday,
13, ISM!. at 2 o'clock p. in.
terms apply to

W. <* RKRdUNDTHAL.
II. llOKMtill.

'

Tiollalre, Ohio
aire, Ohio. May 2!>. 18W. Jol
K'KS ko'k SALEi
Vanvick China Co.
h Hros. Tobacco Co.
pcltaK stfoi and Iron Co
t rial Glass Co.
lollo Iron Co.
jtl llrow. 1'lanlnR Mill Co.
nklln Insurance Co.
rsl«!o «llu*s Works.

!>Hlntf Jtnllway Co.
lri> and Storago Co.

k'lilciit Ufe Insurance Co.
Mlnjc I'ork Association.
in Hull Association.
it Virginia Stnto I'nlr Association
na-Mtamluril Iron Mill.
; Ht«?ol lJrldKo.
al Clay Manufacturing Company,
cling Mould Foundry Co.
Kcllntr Klcctrlcal Co.
IHSON 6t HAZLETT,

No. 11*11 Market fitroot.
:ks, Uonda and Investments, apl?


